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t Pennsylvania news.
FIRE LADDIES

AT WILKES-BARR- E

List of Officers Chosen at the Session

Held Yesterday Morning.

INTERESTING PAPERS INTRODUCED

An Essay ail Chcmlcnl Engines by

Frank P. Jones, or ScrnntonA
tapor on I'Ulitlne Plrb In Oil.

Sprny Nozzles the Most Kflcctlvc

in Oil Piros.

Wllkcs-Barf- e, Oct. C At this morn-

ing's session of the State Firemen's
convention, the following officers wre
elected:

President John E. Spears, of Heading.
First Vlco President acorge W. King,

Pittsburg.
Second Vlco President John M. Keener,

Greensburg.
Third Vlco President Harry C. Hicks,

Philadelphia.
Fourth Vice President A. L. Sharer,

Chombersburir.
Recording Secretary W. XV. Wunder,

Heading.
Corresponding Secretary James A.

Green, Carlisle.
Treasurer John SllngluR, Norrlstown.
Delegate to International Association of

Fire Engineers E. L. Tittle. Harrlsburg.
Alternate Henry Hicks, Philadelphia,

Lebanon, Pa was selected as the
next place of meeting.

Tho afternoon session was called to
order at 2 p. in. by Chairman Tittle.
He appointed Gilbert Greenberg and
F. B. Bosch to escort the newly elect-

ed president and vice presidents to
their places. President Tittle, In a
speech, thanked the delegates for tho
courtesies extended him during the
past year. Ho then Introduced the
newly elected president, John Spears,
who, after thanking the delegates for
the honor conferred, assumed his new
ilutlcH and Introduced the vice presi-
dents, each of whom spoke briefly and
thanked .the delegates for tho honor
conferred by their election ns vice pres-

idents of the Pennsylvania State Fire-
men's association.

PRESENT FOR MR. TITTLE.
George Nalllngcr, in a short address,

presented to Tittle, on
behalf of a number of friends, a hand-
some mahogany writing desk, which
the latter received with profuse thanks.

Tho balance of .the afternoon session
was taken up with the topics and their
discussion. Frank F. Jones, of Scran-to- n,

read an essay on chemical eng-gln- es

and carbonic acid gas. It was a
technical description of tho science of
chemical extinguishing. He said it
took years to replace the old fash-
ioned hand engine with steam, and It
will take years for the modern chemi-
cal englno to replace steam, but the
time will come.

S. Charles i5epkleman then read a
paper on lighting fire In oil, written
by Daniel Fisher. Mr. Bernard Bosch,
of Philadelphia, gave the scientific side
of the question. His method was ul

against 59 fires In ono week.
His theory is that f.prny nozzles are
most effective In nil oil fines. Chemi-
cals re not effective against oils. Ex-Chi- ef

Hotter, of Allentown, .then de-
livered his paper on tho necessity of
tool and supply wagons. Tho discus-
sion was general. Hon. John Long,
of Hanover, replied to topic No. 2, well
equipped departments.

DROVE A STOLEN BUGGY.

Horse Thieves Operating nt Sandy
l.itkc Aro Captured.

Sandy Lake, Oct. G. Sheriff E. C.
Burns, of Jefferson county, Ohio, with
Deputies Van Burton and Shaeffer, ar-
rived hero today with a warrant for
the arrest of "Bill" Huffman, of tha
neighborhood of Mcchanlcsville, Pa.,
charged with being a member of a no-
torious gang of hoi-s- thieves who have
been operating in the vicinity of Hen-
derson, Pa., and Howe Postofllce, O.
Huffman drovii a single buggy that
was Identified by tho owner, a resident
of Howe.

A horse that had been blolen from
J. E. Shaeffer of tho same place was
found In the livery barn at Harlans-bur- g.

Butler vounty. More than a doz-
en horses havo been stolen in Mercer
and Butler counties, and it is believed
the gangs work together.

ICE CREAM BROUGHT DEATH.

Tyrotoxicon Poisoning Carried Off a
Trenton Pair Visitor.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Edward Row-an- d,

of Chew's Landing, died last week
from eating ice cream. Atjeast, that
was the decision reached by Coroner
Llpplncott, on Monday, when he issued
a certificate of death so that the body
of the young man could bo burled.
Rowand died suddenly last Thursday,
after visiting tho Interstate fair, at
Trenton, where he ate a largo quan-
tity of ice cream.

He did not havo mcdicul attendance
twenty-fou- r hours before death, and
Coroner Llpplncott was notified. He
found traces of tyrotoxicon poisoning,
nnd gave a certificate to that effect.

DEDICATION POSTPONED.

Vellow Pevcr fllav Cnuso Abandon-
ment of tho Chicnmniigun Trip.

Harrlsburg, Oct. 6. The prevalence
of yellow fever in tho south will prob-
ably lead to an abandonment of the
dedication of the Pennsylvania monu-men- ts

on tho Chicamaugua battlefield
until December. The commission was
about to arrange a programme when
the news from tho fever section pre- -
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vented. Nothing further will be done
until nil dancer Is over.

Governor Hastings had a conference
today with Captain George XV. Skin-
ner, of Pittsburg, secretary of the
Chlcamauguo. battlefield commission,
nt which It was agreed not to fix the
time of the dedication until It Is con-slder- ed

safest for old solders to make
the trip.

NART CASE ARQUED.

Hcnring In tho Alleged Filibustering
Allfilr Ilcforo '1'hrco Judges.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Tho case of
Captain John D. Hart, the steamship
owner, charged with organizing a fil-
ibustering expedition to Cuba, was
argued today before the United States
circuit court of appeals. It came up
on a writ of error from the district
court, where Hart was convicted and
a new trlnl refused.

The facts and the questions of law
Involved were argued at length before
Judges Achcson, Dallas and Klrkpat-rlc- k,

and a decision was reserved. Hart
was represented by Captain XV. V.
Ker and United States Senator Gray,
of Delaware.

THE CANDIDATES

IN LUZERNE

.Mnjor McCmilcy nnd Jnmcs S. Ilon-co- n

Visit Wilkcs-IJarro-Opinlo- ns

on tho Situation.
Vilkes-Barr- e, Oct. 6. The candi-

dates on the Republican state ticket,
Major L. C. McCauley for auditor gen-
eral and James S. Beacom for state
treasurer, arrived In this city yester-
day to meet the Republicans of this
portion of the county.

Major McCauley came on the Lehigh
Valley railroad at 1.S0 direct from his
home at West Chester, and was re-

ceived at tho station by a committee
of prominent Republicans headed by
Chulrman Holcomb of the county com-
mittee, Major J. Roberts, jr., R. P.
Robinson, Hon. E. A. Coray and many
others, and was escorted to the Wyo-
ming Valley house. A large number of
citizens, as well as many of Major

old army comrades, soon as-

sembled to greet the popular candidate
for auditor general and give him as-
surances of their hearty support.

During tho afternoon Major McCau-
ley and a portion of the reception com-
mittee took a drive about tho city
and spent, an hour at the Republican
league rooms. The party then pro-
ceeded to the station to meet the lato
afternoon train on the Pennsylvania
railroad, which brought Mr. Beacom,
the nominee for state treasurer. The
party returned to tho Valley house,
where many Republicans continued to
drop In to meet the candidates.

Both candidates spoko freely of the
political prospects in various sections
of the state, and are cqnfldent of a
largo majority. There is no defection
among tho Republicans anywhere In
the stato against Major McCauley and
he is constantly receiving assurances
of a large Democratic vote, ptlnclpally
from veteran soldiers who do not us-
ually voto for Republican candidates.
In Allegheny county and a few other
localities there Is admittedly some or-
ganized opposition to Mr. Beacom. This
hostility is not duo to any doubt of
Mr. Beacom's integrity or ability, but
grows out of the opposition to Senator
Quay, who was known to strongly fa-
vor his nomination. In Allegheny tho
only county where opposition to Mr.
Beacom has assumed organized form
an independent Republican candidate,
has been placed in the field and will
bo voted for to fomc extent.

That some Republicans throughout
the state will vote for Dr. Swallow,
tho Prohibition candidate, is also ap-
parent, but the number Inclined in that
direction will doubtless diminish as
election day approaches.

Pcnnsylvnnia Pensions.
Washington, Oct. C The following

Pennsylvania pensions have been is-

sued: Original John Cake, Hazleton;
Nicholas Martell, Frenchvlllc, Clear-
field; James Cahill, Allegheny; John
F. Wundcrllch, Pittsburg; William B.
Taylor, Wllkes-Barr- e; Emanuel Cable,
Paxton, Dauphin. Increase William
V. Austin, New Alexondria, Westmore-
land; Henrv Stouffer, Ramey, Clear-
field. Original widows, etc. Elenvra
Kindred, Ashley, Luzerne; Nancy An.
kermnn, Johnstown; Susan De Llllie,
Carbondale; minor of Leonidas Kelly'
Pittsburg.

Confessed nnd Got Three Years.
New Castle, Oct. C Judge iVallaco

this morning heard the plea ' guilty
of Harry Kerr, of Brldgewatei leavercounty, for highway robbery, as well
ns for having robbed a barn near
Chewton about a month ago. Ho was
sentenced to three years In tho peni-
tentiary.

.Medal of Honor.
Washington, Oct. C A medal of

honor has been presented to Ferdinand
F. Rohm, of Harrlsburg, Pa formerly
chief bugler of the Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, for distinguished gal-
lantry at the battle of Reams Station
Aug. 23, 1S61.

A Breaker Burned.
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 6. The Ells-

worth colliery breaker, at Broad Moun-
tain, this county, was destroyed by fire
last night. Loss, $15,000; insurance,
$1,500. Origin unknown. Ono hundred
men aro out of employment,

Stephen Grub Killed.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 6. Stephen Grub,a miner, was killed and Frank Kitchena laborer, fatally injured by a fall ofcoal In a mine at Luzerne borough.
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GREAT DAY FOR

ENDEAVORERS
-i

Sunrise Services Held at Enston
Yesterday.

MISS CORDELIA JAMISON'S REPORT

Twclvo Hundred mid Twenty Junior
nnd Thlrty-fU- o Intcrmcdinto So-

cieties in tho Stntc--I,uthcrn- ns

Hnvo iMndc tho Largest Incrcnso in
tho Past Year.

Easton, Oct. C Today was a busy
day for the Christian Endeavorers, and
they were up an about as early as C

o clock for sunrise rvlces. Tho con-
vention nssemoiea at 9 o'clock. After
the usual devotional exorcises, the read-
ing of the reports of the department
superintendents was begun. Miss Cor-
delia Jamison, of Beltzhoover, who is
at the head of the Junior work, reported
1,270 junior and 35 intermediate soci-
eties In the state. Lebanon county
made the largest proportional gain in
the vear and received the banner.
There are C0.0G0 juniors In the state,
of which 1,821 are united with tho
church. The amount given by tho
juniors to missions was $0,630.70, and
the amount raised for other purposes
was J3.C20.20, making a total of $12,100.-0- 0

raised by the Junior society.
Lutherans have made the greatest

Increase, having organized thirty soci-
eties during the year. Presbyterians
still lead In the number of societies,
having 406.

William H. Benham, of Pittsburg,
superintendent of the missionary ex-

tension work, was not present. The
subject was discussed by the conven-
tion. Rev. E. H. Romlg, of Lebanon,
head of the Christian citizenship move-
ment; Rev. C. A. Oliver, of York, In
charge of evangelistic work.and Thom-
as R. Patton, jr., of Philadelphla.chnlr-ma- n

of the correspondence committee,
each read their reports and offered ex
cellent suggestions for the furthering
of their respective; work.

ANNUAL CONVENTION SERMON.
Tho annual convention sermon was

delivered by Rev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt,
of Philadelphia.

At noon evangelistic meetings were
held In the big factories, mills nnd
railroad shops in the three towns, by
companies from Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter, Allentown and other places.

An open-ai- r meeting on the campus
In front of Pardee hall this afternoon
was a special feature of tho conven-
tion. President Warfleld presided. Rev.
Dr. Charles Wood, of Philadelphia,
made a stirring address on "Tho Duty
of Educated Young People to the
Church," and the Rev. J. T. Cowan, of
Pittsburg, spoke on "The Duty of Edu-
cated Young People to the State." The
Rev. Dr. Wallace McMullen, H. C. Lin-
coln, William Tumer and Rev. Dr.
Forrest E. Dager, of Philadelphia;
Rev. Rufus W. Miller, of Reading; Rev.
Dr. J. T. Cowan nnd Rev. J. T. Mc-Cor- y,

of Pittsburg, took prominent
parts in the evening exercises.

There promises to he quite a contest
for stato officers, and tho nominating
committee held a secret besslon this
afternoon that lasted quite a while.
They will not divulge the names they
have decided to recommend for elec-
tion, but It was learned late tonight
that Rev. Dr. Allan B. Phllputt, of
Philadelphia, will be nominated for re-
election for stato president.

MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS.

County Ollicinls to tho .Number of
About 500 Gather at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. C The eleventh

annual convention of the county com-
missioners of Pennsylvania met here
today. The attendance. Including many
ladies, Is about 500. Tho first business
session was called to order by tho
president, W. W. Griest, of Lancaster
county, and the body was welcomed to
Gettysburg by John Reed Scott, attor-
ney for tho local board. The battle-
field was viewed by many today, nnd
tomorrow tho commissioners and their
friends will make an extended tour of
tho field.

Tho following officers wero elected:
President, XV. C. Kress, of Lock Hav-

en; vlco president, Henry Hautz, of
Adams county, and Louis Doumeaux,
of Tioga; secretaries, M. L. Drlesbach,
of Luzerno county; Charles Gleason, of
Cameron; T. II. Evans, of Carbon, and
J. A. Robinson, of Erie. The commit-
tee on resolutions reported, urging the
passage of a law making all classes
of taxes uniform; that the Baker bal-
lot law be so changed as to give ample
time for printing, that tho fee system
should be abolished; and that all coun-
ty officers should be paid in salaries.

HENRY DIEI1L MISSING.

Ono of tho Hazleton Deputies Cannot
Ho Located.

Hazleton, Oct. 6. Henry Dlehl, ona
of the deputies who was among those
for whom warrants have been Issued,
has disappeared from his home In thla
city. Since the night of Sept. 10 he has
not been heard from, nnd his family
has becomo alarmed. He Is about 42
years of nge, has blue matks in his face
caused by an explosion of powder, and
has a glass tye.

It is announced today that the Crys-
tal Rldgc colliery, operated by A. Par-de- o

& Co., will bo abandoned shortly
and all the coal mined nt Crystal
Ridge transferred by underground rail-
way to Cranberry, which Is narby.

General Organizer Fahey, of the Uni-
ted Sllno Workers, organized a branch
at Ebervalo tonight. Ho says tho Wy-
oming valley men are getting in ohapo
rapidly and expects to see the entire
district organized before long.

MIMIC LOVE BECAME REAL.

Weil-Kno- Ducks Coitutinus Yield
to Dramatic Fervor.

Doylestown, Pa Oct. C In cons-
equent of their mimic love-maki- In
an original drama, "Tho Spy of Gettys-
burg," produced at Sprlngtown some
time ago, W. A. Cawley, teacher of
that borough's public school, nnd JIlss
Susie Funk, daughter of Assemblyman
II, S. Funk, havo Just announced their
betrothal.

Tho people of Sprlngtown are now
wondering whether any of the other
actors In the play will take on similar
roles in real life.

SAYS DYNAMITERS OWN UP.

Coal and Iron Pollcemnn's Important
Disclosure.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 6. Grant Wltchey
and William Thraah, who wero placed
under $1,500 ball this morning for at-
tempting to blow up William Culp, of
Hollywood, with dynamite on Sunday
night, are said to have confessed their
guilt to Chief of tho Coal and Iron
Police Hampton

ON THE RAIL.
Railway Men and Travelers Rely

on Munyon.

A. M. Barnum, Chronicle. Building, San
Francisco, Pacific Coast Agent or tho
Queen and Crescent Route, and formerly

a. prominent business man of Buffalo, N.
Y., says: " Munyon's Rheumatism euro
cured me and also several of my friends
to whom I gavo somo of that great
remedy. Before your agency was estab-
lished on the coast I was compelled to
send East for supplies of your remedies,
and have always kept them on hand for
the benefit of myself ond friends. I
carry a pocket case In my valtso when
traveling In case any of my chance ac-
quaintances should need assistance. I
have frequently given away some of the
remedies to people In distress. I havo
great faith In Munyon's remedies."

Rheumatism Is known as tho etubborn-es- t
of diseases. It will not succumb to

any kind of medicine except the right
kind. Munyon has the right kind, and
cures ninoty-si- x per cent, of nil eases
submitted to his treatment. Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure is guaranteed to bo
absolutely harmless nnd a strong tonic
In building up tho weak nnd debilitated.

Prof. Munyon puts up a separate euro
for each disease. At nil drugelsts, most-
ly M cents a vial. Personal lettW) to
Prof. Munyon, 1.C0B Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., answered with free medical
advice, for any disease.

MEETING OF BANKERS.

Third Annual Convention Is Held nt
Williumsport.

Willlamsport, Oct. 6. Th'o third an-
nual convention of the Pennsylvania
Bankers' association met hero this
morning with nearly 200 delegates. Tho
visitors wer.a welcomed to the city by
Hon. H. C. Parsons, chairman of the
local committee of arrangements.
President Thomas F. Day, of Pittsburg,
delivered his annual address. He spoko
of the prosperous condition of tho coun-
try and said that tha reports of the
various officers showed tho association
to be In a flourishing condition. Th'o
report of Secretary A. D. Clark, of
Kane, showed a balance in tho treas-
ury of $2,157.

The sasslon this afternoon Was taken
up with discussions and was very
short. A committee on resolutions was
appointed and the sesretary will report
tomorrow in which they will urge tho
necessity of legislation on the curren- -
y question. A motion to oppolnt a

ommltbec on legislation, to further
legislation neled In finances in tho
state, was defeated, tho matter of look-
ing after the proper legislation being
left in the hands of the council of ad-
ministration. An Invitation has been
received to hold the next meeting at
Cambridge Springs.

SHORTAGE IN STAMPS.

Accounts of Postmaster Ives, of Ches-
ter, Will .Vol Ilnlunco.

Chester, Pa., Oct. C Postal Inspec-
tor Mulonc, of Philadelphia, today
made an investigation of the Thurlow
postofllce and .the accounts of Post-
master John T. Ives. The latter left
Chester on Sept. 4, and his present
whereabouts is unknown. Inspector
Mulono said he has- discovered a short-
age of $1,031 in tho stamp department,
ond that there Is not the amount of
stock on hand that Ives had reported.
In addition to this, a shortage of $050
was found in a credit.

Ives' family say when ho left home
he said he was going to Franklin, Pu,
Inspector Mulone notified Ives' bondn-me- n

that they would be held responsi-
ble for any shortage. Ives was ap-
pointed by President Cleveland about
three years ago, and Is a Democrat.

WILLIAM HARRIS' STORY.

Impression Is That tho Man of Con-
fessions Is Unsound.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. District Attor-
ney Grahnm and Director of Public
Safety Rlter were In conference today
over the confession made by "William
Harris," that he and two other men
wero guilty of murdering Major Wil-
liam C. Wilson, the aged librarian, on
the nlgh't of August 16. The impres-
sion is that the prisoner is not of
sound mind, and although he is still in
custody, he will probably be released
in a short time. It has been learned
that his right name Is John Tlttemary,
nnd his parents say ho Is weak mind-
ed.

On tho afternoon and nlgh't of the
murder ho wns at his home, they sav,
and did not leave the house. So far ns
known, tho police are again absolutely
without cluo to the murderer.

Trcshmcn nnd Sophomores Fight.
Washington, Pa., Oct. C. Tho annual

class contest between Freshmen and
Sophomotes took place this morning
and lasted ten minutes. It was tho
warmest seen for years. Heads wero
punched, shins kicked, clothing torn
and some of tha students were badly
hurt. No blood was shed. During tho
progress of tho scrap the faculty wero
busy taking tho names of tho combat-ant- p.

Purple and white ribbons, adopt-
ed by ths fre3hmen as a class color,
provoked the trouble.

Suicido of William Upsom.
Townnda, Pa Oct. C William Up-

son, about 50 years old, a wealthy far-
mer, of Orwell township, committed
suicide before daylight this morning
by shooting himself twice, and then
crawling five rods to a deep well, into
which he threw himself. Ho had been
despondent slnco the death of his wife,
a year ago.

Moravian Synod.
Lancaster, Oct. C At this after-

noon's session of the Moravian synod,
papers were read on "Church Loyalty,"
by Rev. E. S. Hagen and "The Pas-
tor's Care of Soul," by Rev. C. L. Jto-enc- lu

The communion was adminis-
tered at 4.30 p. m. This evening there
was a meeting in the interest of mis-
sions, Rev. Ernest Weber, of Alaska,
delivering an address on mission work
in that far-of- f field.

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and myste-
rious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disap-
pears. The fit at doso greatly benefits.
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, drug-
gist, 413 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
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Connolly & Wallace

Desire to announce that Mr. Coyle, a representa-
tive of F. Boos & Bro., of New York, one of the larg-
est and most reliable fur houses in America, will be
with us on Wednesday and Thursday, October 6th
and 7th, for the purpose of taking orders for remod-
eling old fur garments into the new autumn styles,
at greatly reduced prices.

Will also take your measure and make new gar-

ments. Please bring your old garments with you
for an estimate. Allowance made on old garments
in exchange for new.

Mr. Coyle has with him the most extensive line
of Fine Furs that ever left New York, and we can
assure our patrons that their interests in the fur line
will be well cared for.

Connolly & Wallace,
209 Washington Ave.

The Buyer
And 5eller

Find the Want Columns
of Tim Tribune a veri-
table Klondike.

Small Investment, Big Returns,

Ons Cent a Word in Advance.

WANTED.
Adv.i. Under This litaJ One Cent a Word.

ANTKl)-- A OOOD KECOND-HAN1- )w furnace. Address ci.av, Trltmna
o 111 CO.

HELP WANTED iMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

UEMAHI.K YOUNG MAXWANTKD-- A
operator of Smith

Promler typewriter, and nssiHtnnt to book-
keeper; excellent opportunity lor right par-
ty. Address, stntlng snlury expected, IJox
43.1, Scranton.

IXfANTKU-MK- N TO CANVASS FOR
V fart dellliiR Uo-ce- urtlelo tuat any-

one can Hell that can noil anything. Koora
tl, Dlino Hank.

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
pollute and old, to work forns In their

own homex In spare time, day or evening;
wo pay SIO to Plft per week; no canranslng;
any child can do tho work; send address to-
day; we eond work atonco. 11. A. UltUT,
Dcpt. 260, Tyrone, Pa.

AGENTS-S- 7S PER MONTHWANTED paid active men If right;
poods sold by sample only; samples, also
horse and carriage furnlxhed FREE. Ad-
dress JOlinKlt. Box fin08, Boston, Mass.

SUrPMES: COUNSALESMEN-SCHO-
OL

8100 salary mommy, with
liberal nddltionnl commissions. It. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-ANJDK- A. WHOCANTHINK
simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDUEKliiritN & CO., Dept.
C. L'Jl, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C
lor their $1800 prize oiler and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; $1.00 to S5.00 n day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line $70 a month;
salary or large commission made; experience,
unnecessary. Clifton Soap aud Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

T7ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWA RD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
w

TO LEARN
dressmaking. GILBERT'S, 32'J Wash-

ington avenue.

WANTED. APPLY 112
f Willow street.

TI7ANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
womau for general housework, good

cooa, to sieup nuiuu nignis. ub .uuuiuuve,

T ADIES- -I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
I 1 nlnn.unt hmtluunrlr nmln.lll. nlnilli..aml- '.t..TW..fc UW...W .u.n,uuv (1, ,1(.U(J DV1IU
full particulars to all sending 2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. BTEBBINS. Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very prolltablc. Write for
particulars nt onre and get benefit of holiday
trude. T. B. SNYDER A CO., Cluclnnatl, O.

w; IMMEDIATELYTWO ENER-cetl- o

saleswomen to renresent us.
Gunrautced SO n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, New York.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EVENING, FANCY
diamond hulr pin. Liberal reward If

returned to Room 303 Commonwealth
Building.

FOUND.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IOUND A POINTEiral'OWNER
same by proving property andpuylus expenses. Cull ut 701 Adams ave,

AGENTS WANTED.
SALES AGENT WANTED

In scranton (and In every city not al-
ready taken.) An unusual opportunity open
to a capable, energetic business man to
mako 8;i.U00 annually In a legitimate, per-
manent and established business. Appli-
cant must furnish satisfactory reference nnd
u capital of from $!IOO to $500 to pay for
goods to till his own orders, upon which
there Ir a monthly profit of 7" per cent. Tho
advertiser has a speclnlty (covered by pat-
ent), which ho desires to havo sold through
tho resident representatives of tho various
cities throughout tho United States The
goods aro well known, tried and proven a
success. Excluslvo ncency and territory
guaranteed without extra charge. No bonus
required. No previous experience neces-
sary. Reference given to commercial agen-
cies, banks, merchants, etc. All letters of
Inquiry promptly replied to when from
eligible, tionu-lld- o nnd genuine parties who
mean business. In order to avoid "curios-
ity scokcrs," spurious communications from
Irresponsible, impecunious individuals (who
write under non de plumes, glvo fictitious
names, etc.,) it H respectfully requested
when auswerlng to namo this paper and
give references In order to Insure explicit
nttention. GUENTJIER 11ROS., 100-10- 8

Fulton street, New York.
AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price SI. 50; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUI1L1SH1NG CO,, Lako-sid- e

llulldlng, Chicago, ill.
EL1A11LE AGENTS WANTED; NOR other need apply, not ltw, scranton,

Fa.
GENTS TO SOLICITWANTED-- A
Loan stock; reference re-

quired. Address PENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLIC1TO-
RS; NO
collecting; position pernicnent;

pay weekly; btate nge. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. V.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship price Si. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupcrvllle. HI

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plaMers; prices from S3 upward; salary nnd
expenses paid; outtlt free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd exponses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Ij-- SALE A STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN,
I1 mndo in 1715. J. MEEK, 105 Lueka-wann- u

avenue.
I70RSALE-FINESADDLEPO- NY ABOUT
X1 fourteen hands ono Inch In height: nonv
Is also good driver. Address W. M. H.,Trlb- -
uuo olllcc.

J70R SALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OP
X1 dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's btuble. Dlx Court, Scran-ton- .

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
I'enn nvenue.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

D RESSMAKING-MI- SS LOUISA SHOE- -
maker, at 212 Adums avenue.

PROPOSALS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

15th for the grand stand, stables and
fences, all to bo taken donn and removed
from tho Driving Park; also for tho grading
of tho streets nt tho park as per map in the
olllco of GREEN RIDGE LUMBER CO.

TN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE HYDE
X Park Bank. Notlco Is hereby given that
the hearing In the above cane Is continued
tiutll Mouduy, October 11th. 1807, at O
o'clock iv. in., In the office of tbo auditor, In
the Coal Exchange Building. All persons
Interested aro requested to apply and present
their clulms personally or by nttorney.

JOHN M. HARRIS, Auditor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs, Under This Head Ono Cent a Word.

ssfc"WILL PURCHASE AN83,000 business which has paid since Jan-
uary 1, 1805, over $3,000 clear of all ex-
penses; must sell on account of other busi-
ness and falling health; everything confiden-
tial. (A F caro Tribune.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,
rvo1twCBu?KJNirT?a
yj nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advico
given iree. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Ivckuvranua uvenue. Ladles attended
ut their reMdeucu If desired. Cuurges inoder.
me.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINO.
Adv.i. UnderThls Head One Cent a Word.

rfHE'wISnliTTSRTvEN
X ten, formerly conducted by MIhh Hoard-ma- n,

will bo reopened by Miss Pratt nnd
Miss Wilcox on Monday. Sept. 13, at 91fMulberry street. For terms or other inform-
ation, address or apply at 015 Mnlborry St

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SECOND FLOOR FRONT ROOM; FINH
O location on tho Hill. 1113, Trlbuno
office.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leuveorders 1100 N. Mnln;ave., orElckes
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone OO 10.

riUAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
y All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charge- -

reasonable. 710 Scranton btreet. House,
1125 Washburn street,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

aged lady as housekeeper In mnaU fnm
lly. E. J., Tribune office,

CARPENTER GOOD MEOTrAJUO,
Address R, G., Trlbnno

olllcc.

IN A GENERALWANTED-POSITI- ON

by an experienced man with
references; understands bookkeeping!

ntervlew solicited. Address CLERK, Boi
341, Dunmore, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNQ
meat cutter nnd under-stand- s

general store business, Can furnish
reference Address, W. G. M., Tribune office.

ANTED A PLACE TO DO HOUSE.w work and sewing, 1017 Ridge street.

WANTED-WOR- K AS LAUNDRESSj
reference. Addrcsa M. 02

Elm street.

WANTED-B- Y A BOY IBSITUATION In office or store, or In lac II

am willing to work at anything; am pood a 6
figures and penmanship; can furnish tha
best of references. Address A. B. U, Trlbona
olllce.

WANTED-- AS NURSE OH
companion to Invalid. AddressNURBE,

Trlbuno office,

SITUATION AS COMPANION OR NUKST1
Address S. M. Q., G30 Pea?

street, city.

ORK WANTED WASHINO ANDw ironing. Address 1132 Humpton St,

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE,
man ns collector or travel-

ing agent, or any position of trust, on salary.
Address J, V., 2135 Wuyno avenue, Provi-
dence.

w ANTED-POSITI- ON AS TRAVELING
salesman. Address J. U, Tribune omro

A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT YOUNO
man, age 27, married, wishes dionest

employment of any kind, has had exper-
ience as bartender, 5 years experience in tha
general merchandise business, ulso under-
stands tho clothing business; uulnB truda
wherever employed. Correct habits, a good
horseman and In general a good all round
man. Has held a government position from
1803 until 1807. Best city reference. Ad-
dress, F, 1C, Employment Wanted. 1382 N.
Washington nveuue, City.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
man 2 1 years old, single man, as bar

tender or waiter In dining room. Address
II. S., 813 Willow street, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
of the week washing; wuah-Ingsn-

Ironing taken homo, also. Cull or
address L. B., 034 Sumner avenue.

s ITUATION WANTED BY A MARRIED
man. 45 rears of nue. us mimn runner or

stationary engineer; ten years experience.
Address B. R., cure Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
married man. Will take unv.

thing but traveling agent. On salary profere'd.
Adiliess C. L., Tribune olllco.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS CLERIC INgents' furnishing store, by aboy nged 15; can furnish references. Ad-
dress J. R Trlb.me olllco.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN KXTKRI.
clerk; Is strictly temperate

and honest and a llrst-clus- s hustler; u good
bund to tnko orders, well acquainted in allparts of the city: can give reference. Ad.
ilress J, It, J Trlbuuu utile,


